
l.lcan«o Ordinance For 1873. -

AK OBDINANCU 10 REatJIAXB LICENSES
w,-4'.', fobjcroTBAB.H7ff: L ,s../8B0lspq[ 4.it oraained. by' the
Mayor and Aldermen of Hie city of Co-
oui, in Council assembled, That every
person, firm, company or corporation,engaged jd, or intending to be en-
gaged in, any trade, business or pro-
fession hereinafter mentioned,, sha|lobtain, on or before tho Gtk day of
Januury, A. £>. 1875, a Moeose there¬
for, in manner provided. Those 00m-

moDoing business after, tho 6th of Jan¬
uary, sbr.U obtain a license before en¬
tering upon that business.

Seo.
.
2. livery person, firm, com¬

pany or corporation required by this
ordinance to obtain a lioense to en¬

gage in. any trade, business or profes¬
sion, for which & lioense is required,shall register with the Gity Clerk and
Treasurer, first, his or her name or
stylo, ami in ease of a firm or. com¬
pany, the.name of the Bovoral persons
constituting ouch firm, or oompnny,
and iheir plncee of business; second,
tho trade, business or profession for
which a license is required; third, the
place" where such trade or'profession is
carried on; if a wholesale or retail
dealer in goods, wares and merchan¬
dise, the amount, extent and value of
business intended to be oarriod on, in-
eluding distilled spirits; all of which
snail be given under bath.

Seo. ,8. If any person or persons ex-
ero|p.o or curry on any trade, business
or profession, for the exercising, carry-

pr doing of which a lioense is

by this ordinance, without
..^storing and taking cut suoh

license, as in'that behalf required, he,
Bbo or they, besides being liable to the
payment of the license, shall be bub-
jeottoa penalty not exceeding 610. on
conviction before the Mayor or any
doors of competent jurisdiction; one-
half of tho penalty, after deducting ex¬
penses ol ijap prosecution, to be paid
to the person wno Arat informs of the
matters and thing whereby the penalty
is recovered, and the other half to the
city. '."',..

Beo. 4. Iu, every license to he taken
oat under or'by authority of this ordi¬
nance, shall be contained and set forth
.the purpose, trade, business or pro¬
fession for wbioh suoh lioense is grant¬
ed, aud tho namo and plsco of busi¬
ness pi the person or persona taking'
out the camo, and the time for which
it ia granted; if a wholesale or retail
dealer in goods, .wares and merchan¬
dise, the ampuot, extent or value of
tho. business to bo carried on. The
Oity Clerk and Treasurer shall .pre¬
pare a proper form of lioense to be
issued in oaoh case, and shall have the
same- printed and hound in book form
in a üöüo and substantial manner, with
a proper ohepk or stub attached to
eaoh, j«)ön which (shall be written
at the time the license i° granted the
name of the party obtainipg the same,
tho length of time covered by said
license, together' with the amount
charged tborefor; and the party re¬
ceiving euch lioense shall keep the
same posted in aomeconspionous placewhere bio business, trade or profession
is carried on., Any evasion of the pro¬
visions of thia section shall, on convic¬
tion before the Mayor, be punishable
by flue riot exceeding 810.
.Seo. 5. Tho licenses granted under

thia ordinance shall not authorize tbe
person or persons 0r firm, company or
corporation raeutioned therein, to ex-
erpiso or' curry on the trade, business
or profession specified in snoh license
iu any other place than that mentioned
therein, unless permitted so to do by
the Mayor. A license granted on aha
after Janaary 1st, 1875, shall'continue
in force" until tbe 1st of January fol¬
lowing; and uil lieenaes granted afti
the 1st öf January, A. D. 1875, shall
be issued upon payment of a rateable
portion of the whole amount of money
imposed .for such licenses: Provided,
Jioicever,-.', That no lioense shall be
granted.tfur a period less than threejmonths, though the time to tbe end of
tho year .bo less thuu that. Eaoh li;
oensa granted shall bo dated on the

mouth on which the
occurred, and tho

'paid therefor shall be
computed therefrom until the end of
the year, except as heroinbeforu men¬
tioned: Provided, That after a license
is' granted by the oity ho portionthereof pill be refunded.

Seo. 0. Upon tho removal of any
person or persons from the bouse or
premises ah wbioh tho trade, business
or prbl^ssiq'p,.mentioned in ouch li¬
cense/ was authorized, it may and ehall
be lawful lor. cue Mayor to authorize,by endorsement of oaoh lioense, the
person removing as aforesaid to anyother ptscflto carry on tbe trade, .busi¬
ness, or profession specified in eaoh
license et the place to which euch per¬
son may have removed,

Seo. 7. For a license to carry on anytrade, bueinesa or profession the sums
hereinafter mentioned shall be paidinto the Qifcy Treasury:
Astrologera and clairvoyants.820
Apothecaries, retail. 25
Architects 0» surveyors. $15
Auononeera,.100
Agente selling cool-.25
Agonta sailing wood...... 25
Agents, real estate, and collection

brokers* per annam.......... 60
Agea** selling with sample at

rotnU, por year. 50
Ageata selling with sample at

retail, per day.,,.5
Attorneys at law..... 25
Bauks and bahkera...'..... 100 to 200
Billiard, bagatelle or other gamingtables, for publicuse.. 60
Bowling alloye or pistol galleries,
Builders*

BY J. A. SELBY. COLT

Brokers,. mo^ney, and dealers in
exchange.75 to 1001

Brokers, pawn. 100
Broken and dealers ia horses and

malet, «ho keep no sale stables,
per month. 10
(And it shall not be lawful for anytransient dealer in horses and males to

offer his stook for sale until he shall
have taken oot a license, to expire at
the end of one month, for which he
shall pay the sum of $8; but each li¬
cense may be renewed at the same
rate. For the violation of this article
the party offending shall bo fined in a
sum of $25 for each and every oi-
fenoe.)
Barbers,-for each chair.8 3
Book-binders. 10 jBoot and shoe-making establish¬
ments, where boots or shoes are
made forsale.10 to 20

Bakeries, bread, pie or oake. .10 to 251
Billposters. 5'
Boarding houses, ospable of ac¬
commodating six persons. 10

More than six persons, and less
than twenty-five. 25

Goal or wood yards. 25
Confectionery or frnit dealers.... 25
Oontraotors, other than builders.. 20
Cotton faotors. 50
Cotton press. 15
Cotton gin manufactory. 10
Cotton gins, ginning for toll or pay 100
Chiropodists. 25
Carriage repository. 75
Cook-pit, no license for less than
one year. 200 JDealers, retail, in goods, wares
and merchandise, exolnding dis¬
tilled spirits, whose annual sales
do not exceed $5,000. 10

Dealers, retail, in goods wares and
merchandise, excluding distilled
spirits, whose annual sales ex¬
ceed $5,000, but do not exeed
$10,000. 25]Dealers, retail, in good, wares and
.merchandise, exolnding distilled
spirits, whose annual sales ex¬
ceed $10,000, and«do not exceed
$20,000. 40

Dealers, retail, in goods, wares and
merchandise, exolnding distilled
spirits, whose annual sales ex¬
ceed $20,000, and do not exceed
$30.000...:...'. 501Dealers, retail, in goods, waresand
merchandise, excluding distilled
spirits, whose annual sales ex¬
ceed $30,000, and do not exceed
$50,000. 100

And every additional $1,1)00, per$1,000 . 2
Dentists. 20
Drummers, local, per month. 20
Express companies.250
Exhibitions, cirou9ses, per day... 200
Exhibition*, theatrical, minstrel,

or exhibitions of any kind for
gain, per day.10 to 21

Foundries.:. 101
Gas companies. 100'
Gsb machine manufactories. 50
Gas titters and plumbers. 25Gift store.200
tloteis, capable of accommodating100persona.... ;. 2001Hotels, capable of accommodatingless than 100 and more than 50
persons. 100

Hotels, capable of accommodating
ovor 25 and less than 50 per¬
sons. 50

Hucksters. 810
Ice, manufacturers of and dealers
in. 25

Insurance companies or agencios,
(the same for each and every
company,). 50

Intelligence office. 10

itinerant shows, per day. 5
unk shops, (application to bo
made to Oity Council for li¬
cense,).,.150

Liquor.for license to retail spi¬
rituous or malt liquors in quan¬tities leas than a quart, per
annum, payable quarterly, in ad¬
vance.300

For a lioense to Bell spirituous or
malt liquors in quantities of a
quart or more, per annum, pay¬
able quarterly in advance...... 150
(The receiver of each lioense card to

pay to the City Treasurer the sum of
30 cents: And provided, further, That
thegrantingor withholding of licenses,
in each particular case, will be at the
discretion of the City Counoll.)Lumber yards.$ 25
Marble yards. 10
Millinery or dress-making estab¬

lishments.. 25
Manufacturers and bottlers of soda

wator. 25
Maohine shops. 10
Merohaots, commission.» s. 50
Mills, grist. 10
Mills, floor. 10
Mills, planing. 60
Mills, sawing. 25
,Printing offices, job, where more

than three hands are employed 60
Where less than three hands are
employed.........V..'. 25

Photograph, ambrotypocr daguer-? reotypo galleries........... 26Painters and paper hangers (nmo-ten)..... A... ?....... ;v 10
Meddlers, looal, pot month5»eddlers, itinorent, per month... ,50
Phyaiomn3..,.20
Restaurant or eating saloon.. 10 to 60
Bsgaysrr^TS3f7 »vüfcsa «s®^j sailingeegara at retail......... ,1Q

¦et our Just Censures

JMBIA, S. C., WEDNESDAY
Every person engaged in Boiling
segars at wholesale. CO

Soda water, where sold from
fount. 15

Stables, livery and sale.100
Stage or omnibus. 85
Telegraph companies.100
Tailors, merchant. 10
Undertakers. 50
Warehouses, storage. 50
Wagons, drays, carts and hacks
run for hire, one horse. 10]Wagons, drays, carts and hacks
run for hire, two horse. 201Wagons, drays, carts and hacks
run for hire, four horse. 35
Wagon, dray or cart, private, store

or business for hauling, &tv. into CityTreasury, for badge, 50 cents.
No person shall let or hire' any

wagon, cart, dray or other carriage or
vehicle for the transportation of goods
or passengers within the limits of said
city, without having first obtained a
badge from the City Clerk, to be placed
on some conspicuous part of the vehi¬
cle, paying therefor into the CityTreasury 50 cents, under a penalty of$5 for eaoh and every day that each
vehicle shall be so ran, to be recovered
by information before the Mayor:Provided, That nothing herein con¬
tained shall be construed to extend to
wagons, carts or other vehicles goingto or from market; and for any other
business or profession not otherwise
provided for, a license tax of $10 to
$20: Provided, furtlier, That where
two or more branches of business, not
necessarily couneoted, aro conducted
iu one establishment, a license shall
be charged and collected for each
branch of business so conducted, ss
specified in this ordinance. Dogs.
upon eaoh and every dog, to be paidby the person or persons on whose
premises tbe dog in kept, 82; and the
police of the city of Columbia are
hereby authorized and required to
seize and confine every dog found run¬
ning at large, and not having on the
city badge or oollar for the ourrent
year, and for every dog so taken np bytho police SI additional shall be paidfor the same.
Sec. 8. That the proceeds of tbe I

taxes levied and collected, with the
license tax, be applied by the City'Treasurer to the, oarrent expenses of
tbe years 1874 and 1875, commenoiDg1st April, 1871.

Seo, 9. All ordinances and parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordi¬
nance are hereby repealed.

CAR LOAD CALIFORNIA
Wine, Brandy & Champagne

JUST BEOE1VED direot
trom. California. TheHO Wines'and Brandies aro made of do-
licioua grapes of Oalitornia." For sale byDeo 18 _J.O. 8EEGER8.

Notice.
ALT, persons wishing to use the Race

Course of the Suite Auxiliary and|Joint Stock Society, will apply to Mr. J. M.
CUAWFORD, who is authorized by the Di-rectors to take ohargo of thu Course and
Grounds, THOS. TAYLOR,Deo 17lm Tdreotnr.

Coughs and Golds

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,Chlorato Potash Paatiles,Golatiao Lozenges,Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,Hill's Balsam Honey,Ayer'B Cherry Pectoral,Jayne's Expectorant,
Piso's Cure. For eale at

L. T. SILL IMAN & CO.'SDeo 29 Drntr 8lore.

50 Cases Oatawba Champagne.
THIS WINS is fully equal to tho Frenchand imported Champagne.Dec18_J. C. BEEPERS.
New Books, at Bryan's Bookstore.!
-y^OBKINa to Win, a story for girls,
Mistress of the Manse, by Dr. Holland,author of Arthur Bonnycaatlo, fl 50.
A History of Germany, from the EarliestTimes, by Oharlton Lewis, $2.50.
Manual of Mythology, Greek, Roman,Norse, Hindoo, Egyptian and Olu German,by Murray, 02.25.
Prairie and Forest, the Game of NorthAmerica, with adventures in their purouit,by Gillmore, 11.60.
Health and Education, by Eingsley, $1.75.Hogartb*s complete works, in three vo-lames. The Wild North Land, by MajorButler, with plates, $2.50. History ofOlnbaand Club Life, London. Book of Wonder¬ful Characters, with portraits. The SlangDictionary, hlstorioal and anecdotal.Homes and Haunts of the British Pests,London, and other new books. Hovj

NO IMITATION.
F you want a genuine MEERSCHAUM_PIPE, from Ava to tnonu-flvo dollars,or gennino CIQAR-HOLDER, from two toten dollars, or WALKING CANE, fromtweuty-flvo oents to twontyrfive dollars, goto the INDIAN GIRL CIGAR STORE.There, the largest assortment ever offorodin Columbia is displayed. Ladies should;romembsr that there isnothing gentlemanappreciate more than the genuine eHieJejthoroforo, in soleotiog PRESENTS, theyshould inepoot this otook of gonulno Heer-sekanm (aoodi. Dasay.'

ewnia tiÄLiro&HiA kaoeioa»

Sebsatibe for the Paonos.

MORNING, JANUARY 6, 1!

Payment of Coupons.
TREASURERS OFFICE,CiiAitLOTTE, Columbia A Auuusta U. R..

Columbia, h. C, December 27, 1874.
THE Coupons of the booda of this com¬

pany, which become due on 1st Janu¬
ary, 1875, will bo paid on that day at theCentral National Bank of tbia city, or atthe office of Messrs. M. K. Jesup, Baton A
Co., New York, or at the First NationalBank of Charlotte, N. C, or at tho baukingbouse of Messrs. John J. Cohen A Sons, in
Augusta, Oa. C. BOUENIOHT,Deo 29 10_Treasurer.

City Taxes.
CITY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE,

Columbia, S. C, December 1C, 1874.

NOTICE is hereby given that the books
aro now open lot the returns of the

Tax-payers of all property taxable by the
City of Columbia for 1875. Property-hold¬
ers and all others interested are notified
that their returns must be made before tho15th day of January, 1875. Blank forms
can be had on application to
Dec 17 RICH. JONES, City AgnePsor.

City Licenses.
OFFICE OF CITY CLERK,T. A A.,
Columbia, S. C, December 29, 1874.

NOTICE is hereby given that the CityClerk and Troaeurer is prepared to
inane LICENSES for tho year 1875, and tho
attention of all parties concerned is called
to the following, viz: An ordinance to con¬
solidate the office of City Clerk, City Trea¬
surer and City Assessor into one office, Ac.
Extracts: "Section 4. Be it further ordain¬
ed. That it shall be tho duty of tho said
City Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor, as
City Treasurer, to collect the taxes levied
thereon by the Mayor and Aldermen of thesaid city, according to the ordinances
thereof, for the support of ita government,and shall colleet and receive the entiro
revenue of the said city, derived from
whatever sources." No licenseor permit of
any kind will be recognized unless issued
from this office. All licenses must be ap-?lied for and paid on or before the Cth of
anuary, 1875. RICHARD JONES,Deo29_City Clerk and Treaenrer.
Notice to Holders of Claims Againstthe State of South Carolina.

Officlj or Clerks or Benate
and House of Repbesentatives,Columbia, S. C, December 23,1874.

PURSUANT to concurrent resolution,adopted by both Houses, the under¬
signed hereby give notice to holders of all
claims against the State, other than Blue
Ridge Scrip and Bills of the Bank of the
State, to present said olaima at their of¬
fices, or at the office of the Attorney-Gene¬
ral, in the city of Columbia, on or before
tho 19TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1875, for
registration. J. WOODRUFF,

Clerk of Benato.
A.O.JONES,Clerk of House of Representatives.Dec 24_

Raisins, Prunes, &c.
OHA PACKAGES LAYER RAISINS,*£\J\J Prunes, Currant*,
Citron. Almouds,

Pecans, Filberts,
Walnuts, Oanton Ginger,Mince Meat, Plum Pudding, Ac.

Juat received and for sale low byDeo 1 JOHN AONEW A BON.
New Sugar-Lured Hams,

1 AH NEW YOUK sugar-cured HAMS,_l_V/vJ choice quality, just received and
tor eale by_JOHN AONEW A SOX.

Wanted, Agents, Male and Female,
TO sell Pictures everywhera. 14.000 re¬

tailed by one. Another writes: "I
can mako more money in this business
than I can on a $10,000 farm, all stocked."

WHITNEY A CO., Norwich, Conn.
Doc 9 3mo

Musical Gifts
<t.«\A.Wl% a

FINE GILT EDITIONS [Price $1.00] of
these elegant collections of Bound |Music, entitled:

Gems of S'ranss. Instrumental.
Gems ol Scottich SoDg. Vocal.
Gems of Sacred Song. "

Gems of German Song. M

Wreath of Gems. "

Piano-forte Gems. "

Operatic Pearls. " Duets.
Musical Treasure. Vocal and Instru¬

mental.
Piano at Home. Fsnr Hand Pieces
Organ at Home. Reed Organ Mueic.
Pianist's Album. Instrumental.
Piano-forte Gems. Instrumental.
Price per volume, in Boards (2.50; Cloth

$3 00; Full Gilt $4 00.
Also handsomely bound "Lives" of the

Great Music Master«: Mendelaeobn, Mo¬
zart, Chopiu, Ac, coating $1.75 to $2 00 perbook.
Sold everywhere. Seat promptly by mail,

post free, for retail price. Order aeön.
OLIVER DIT80.n A CO., Boston.
OHAS. H. DITSON A CO.,Dec 25 swf 711 Broadway, New York.

imported Wines, Brandies, Etc .Etc
SCOTCH WBI8KIH8,Old Jamaica Rum,
Brandies.Otard, Ac.,Holland Gin.

Sherry Wine, Port Wine, Madeira Wine.
Also, a large stock of fine old Whiskies,Cigars, Ao._J. C. SttEQERB.

Look After Your Stomach.
THE finest Medicinal Confeotion in the

world is at Heinitab's. Chocolate for
lunch, Chocolate for table. Walnut Nougat,Pistauhs Faato, Cocoa Caramel, Cream
Chocolate, Althea and Mallow Drops, Solu¬ble Gum Drops, Cough Confections, Gin-
cor Drops, Eng. Mint Drops, fineat Extraot
Vanilla, flnoot Extract Lemon, for sale atHEINITSH'S Drag Store._Deo 221
Waton.03, Clocks, Jewelry,

SILVER ASD PJL.ATKD WARES,
BPECTACLE8, E x*E-GLA8SE3, ET0.

IHAVE a largo stock of the above on
hand, and will stll them at the lowest

eaah prlcoo. All goods warranted as roprc-seated.
...sr watches, Otoosa wu ««w«!«« rs*

paired aud work Warrant«d.I ¦ GEO. BDTJNS,Oct 27 Columbia Hotol Block.

nPTTYvxj11
Event."

875 VOL. X.NO. 248

107 Main St., Next to Wheeler House.
KSTAOLI8HED IN 1843,

AND STILL IN THE FIELD,
WITH
A LABOE and well Be-1llected etook of first class

FURNITURE, Parlor, Bed¬
room and Dining Room
BetB. which will be sold an

low as any house in tho comtry for cash.
_Not10__M. H. BERRY.

Wines and Liquors.
CHAJIPAGNE8.Pommtry.Sec,Obaus A Dncbatel,

Kollcy'a Island Sparkling Catawba,California "Imperial."BBAN DIES.Brandenburg Freree,Jas. Heunesoy,
Otard, Dupuy A Co., vintages 1635,1858,18G5.
WIKES-Old Private Stock Maderia.inbottles onlv,
Choice Tablo Sherries,
California Angelica.very dalicato,i andeman and other Ports,l ull line of Hocka and Sauternes. includ¬

ing "'Chateau Yquem," "Latour Blanche,""Hockheimer," "Lanbenlu imer," Ac,Ac.Our specialty iB fine goods, auoh as we
can, with confidence, recommend. Anyrare wino not in Btore wo are prepared to
purchase either in New York or Europe,and lurnish at market rates.
__Nov28_OEO. BYMMERB.

MILLINERY.
PRICES REDUCED of L a

dies'. MiBncs' and Children's
BONNETS. HATS, CAPS,SUITS, UNDERWEAR. Fur
Sots, Cloaks, Worsted Goods,Hair.Corsote, Zephyr Worstedand other articles too nume¬
rous to mention; also, Bazar
Patterns. Ladies will pleasecall and see for themselves at

Nov20 MBS. O. E. REED'S.

IUAKER

LSMMEMT3
A GREAT

MEDICINES
GIVING INSTANT KKI.IEF.

IT is tho most wonderful MEDICINE
ever known, and poscesees a cnrative

Sower unequalled in the hi-tvry of retoe-
ies. For eule oulv at
Doc 16 f_ HEISITSB'S Drue Store.
THE GREAT SOUTHERN

ftbcbgottt, benedict & co.,
275 Ksng Street. Charleston, S C.

THE CHKAPCS?
DRY GUOUS,

NOTIONS«
Ol \. ( LOTUS,

C/lltPETS.
?IATTINGS.

KVGS, Ktc.
THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.

For prices, soe locul. Sept 4 tGmo

No5.3 Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street,
CHARLESTON, 3. C.

ST1TOI11S

First-ClassWork
OUR SPECIALTY,

YET. BY TJB1VO CHKAPXB GRADES OP STOCK,
WE CAN rOBMIGH WORK AT

LOWEST L1VIHG PRICES.

FINE FASHIONÄbLTsTaTIOHERY,
Riries Paper and Envelopes.

Redding and §all invitations
ON THE BEST STOCK AND PRINTED \h THE

LATEST STYLE.
ttept 4

New Orleans Molasses.
pr/\ BARREL8 choice new crop New Or-öu leaus MOLA88ES, Jast .reoeiyed
direct" from A~eu> Orleans, and for sale at
wholesale and retail. '

.

pees J05K ASSSW b SOS;

PURK OAJbir^Ml* «>ÄT.
Da« 18 J.O.BBSQBB8.

täß ..... am
O. P. JACKSON,

Leader Xiow Prices,
Always the same all
the year round, 128
Main street.
Jan 8

IMPORTANT AND SPECIAL

NOTICE.
- Li >

IN order to close oat oar large, variod
and extensive stock of DRESS GOODS,PRINTS, . DOMESTICS, HOMESPUNS,TWEEDS, JEANS, 0ASSIMEREB, GENTS1FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS, LAOEB,EMBROIDERIES. RIBBONS. HANDKER¬

CHIEFS, GLOVE8, HOSIERY, MERINO
UNDERWEAR, SHAWLS. LINENS, TA-BLE DAMASKS, TOWELINGBy BLACKALPAOAB, BOOTS and SHOES, CARPETS,OILCLOTHS, RUGS. MATS, OTT0MAN8,Ac, Ac, to make room for Spring Stock,
vre have marked down enr price*, and for
the next sixty days from this date »111 oollREGARDLESS OF COST. WO have JOBtreceived a large quantity of goods, boughtfor cash from several bankrupt stocks inNew York, at unprecedented!? loir prices.We offer 60c Drees Goods at 25o. a yoroVand large lines of other goods in propor¬tion. 4 .

We are daily receiving NOVELTIES for.-the HOLIDAYS, and will offer them at
prioesto aultths times. We invito all in.
wantpf goods to examine opr assortment,
as we offer snch inducem. > '» to bnyoro InNEW and DESIRABLE GOOD8 that thoy-
very seldom Bee. Our goods arc all now
and of good quality, having been solcctcd
with care, and apeciaUy adapted to tola
market, enabhng us to meet any competi¬tion of whatever charaoter. Our 'salesmen
are polite and attentive, and wiU take plea-,
sure in showing goods at tho
Grand Central Dry Goodo Etsahlißh't..

°r ,
.

WM. D.LOVE & CO.
JtO-Samples sent gratuitously upoo ap¬plication. Deo SO

-1 ...-.-
i .'. i ixüi j iiiiiii i

SHOES 1

SHOES I

SHOES!
LADIES', GENTS', MIESES* aad 'OHIL-

DREN'S fine SHOES, far below regular
..!»... «.«.', Ji n..- .v.'V i

prices. Now is the time to buy ßood goodo

at low prices, at old stand of

R; C. SHIVExt & CO.Dec 22 i. .. int .» '.:

WM. GLÄ.ZE,
PJSWEi:EB,S

Haa on hand a large stook of

Gold and Silver Watches and Clocks,

DIAMOND RINGSANDPINS,
Fine Jewelry In Whole and Half Sets,.
Silver and Plated Ware,

flonse-Fnrnlsblng Goods,
Fancy Goods In Variety,

( Military Goods.Stack; Complete.
N. B. I have on hand a Urge stock of

ENGLISH GUN8, breeoü and muzzle load¬
ing, and will sell at reduced prices.
Wishing to reduce my Whole stock, I wilt

sell, untU January next, all goods at re*
duoed prices. .

WATCHES AND JEWELRY repaired in
the best manner and warranted.
Nov 8

_
2mo

A CABD.

The Laurel Street

¦*- ¦¦¦¦¦

GROCERY ESTABUSBHENT ;
18 now open to tho public offering thoGREATEST INDUCEMENTS known
to the trade The proprietor iß so confi¬dent of the auperior merits of hia&ouüo ihoihe asks no dlucrimination in his favor as
compared with anything in this market; sothat you can at once encodrago 8outhornindustry, and at the Same tune directly
serve your interest, by nurcbasing fro$»this reliable honoe. OfferMs every reason¬able fseility to customers, I beg an bumble*
share of public patronage.Deol_JOHN E. GYLE8. Agant.

GOOD THINGS,
100 barrels NORTHERN APPLES..
200 boxes CANDY, ä ;

100 boxes RAISINS.

200 oases CANNED FRUITS.

Pecans, Almonds, Oranges, Lomono,.';. . tyCf I, " _T-J,r '.*. .T«;**¦."(.
Walnuts, Ac. wholesale and reUil, as lo~-
as any house in this country.

LÖRICK A LOWRANOE..

Horn sad Hole Shots,
loo asafaff-ffäf'lOOkega first quality MVLB 8HOZt\at<
"/u7trdccivedanafors»!obyDec 17 J©HKAGK&W * SON^


